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THE COI,M.{TSSION  PROPOSES NXI^I RATIONALIZAT]O]$  I.{XASUR]]S
FoR THE lilrNu l{anrclr (r)
The Community wine market has entered. a critical  phase" Consumption is  stagna-
tingr lrthile production continues to rise at the expense cf quality" Large sur-
pluses of wine (nearly 12 niltion  hectclitres of the L)|4 harvest) have had" to
be distiJ-led.r involving the ifuropean Agricultural Guid.ance ancl Guarantee  ffu:r'rd i:-,
considerable expense, In orCer to overcome these d.ifficulties,  the Commission
recently proposeti to the Council of l.{inisters a number of rational-ization  mea-
suresr with the aj-m of ad.apting Commirnity wine procluction to d.emand. As the Con-
mission has stressed. several times in recent years, this aim cannot ire achieved.
other than by g_Fj3ig!_-c_q[t-T-o_f...€  j.n _Ee-i  g.  " The
Council shares this opinion, since on 21 April  I9l5 it  aclopteC a resolution  unclcr-
taking to d.ecid.e on rationalization measures before 1 August I)!.s"
Basical-}y the Conrmissj-on proposes tha-b n-eue.l-a_n!f-+ff:€-yiffS.  shoulcr- be prohir:iir-.1,
until  I  January ).)TT, anC that this rlate may be exte;rtLecl by the Council. Onl;;
quality wines p.s"r.  may, where necessary,  be gra:rted. exceptio,:. fron this ban.
The Comrirission proposai will  also restrict  the re-;:!q4J_!ryi'o.f_-v-r_n9y-A]lq.s_  to varie : t,s
listecl i.n the Conmu:rity classification of wine ffiTffi:lfiffi-";"  ""irlanting 
w,. i
be made more stringent in regions where a grave imbalance between the procluctioi:,
and sal-e of table wine has d.eveloped in recent years. In these areas, which wi-J-i
be d.esignated t?wine-growing  reorgamization  areas;t, only t,'ro thircls of the area
grubbecl may be replanted and only vari-eties irarticula:'y  suitable fcr  making goocl
quality wine may be usecl.
These proposals constitute an overal.l brake. fhey wi1] have to be supplementcil
by aetion specialLy suitecl to each area anci zone. For this purpose, the Commissi--^,::
is asking the w"ine-irroducing cotlntries of the Conurrunity to forward before 3l lle"-
cember 1-)lj an analysis of their vitioulture  lncluding precise d.a.ta oir the suita-
bility  of areas uniler vines ancl a cletailecl eramination of al-I the economic a:rC
social- problems which might arise from thc reconversion, reorganlsation  a:rd ra.*
tionalization of viticulture  i.u each acne. The Ccmnaission will  use these anal-vses
as a basis for  suppleraentary rationalization neasures.
The new proposals confirm ancl reinforce the policies lvhich thc Cor,rmission foll-cv.'e,l
in Noveriiber )-')'ll; when it  proposed. substantiaL ar,renclnents to the bocl-J' of Conrnu:ri  y
regulations in the wine sector. As a further sti-rnulus tq_::_qgpqj9*-a,*qlg,Lt--y*pt.rll.i.,
which it  consid.ers fwtd.amental to any rationalization cf the wine unrket, the C: ".*
missicn has also a.rendecl an:.cl strengthened. i.ts I)"i l, proposal.s.
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lltrere can.bg,no d.oubt that the present crisis includes a conjunctural elEnent
due to two record harveets in succeseivo yeqrsl L?l railllon hectolitrge in
L9?3 and L55 mitl.ion hectolitros  Ln 1974. lilhese'f,igures colopars with normlt
consunption varying between 145 and 150-mi1lion hectoi,lires, The pverage har-
vest in the five y-ars LflA;-L974 rnaE 148 nillion hectol-itresr.  a clear lncrsaee
O il') on that of the five years L965 to 1p6pr uhen the flgure wrs 136'milLion
hectolitres.
A glance at !.onger tern.d,evelopnente showe that productlon ls ad.vcncing faster
than internal usee.. In the period, L964-J-i.14 the adjusted statistical trend rmsi
produetion + t.ti-l| pr"-*"r-l-i"t"i*ir .ti6u (oxcliaing distillation) + 0.23 %
p€r annum.
f,lhe advanoe in production ig al.nod eoLely d.ue to the lnorease in yle1d.r, sinco
the increaee in the area oultivated hsg been nelatively gL1ght. {Itto'marlce'b equ-
l1ibriun t[erefore cl.epend.e egsenti"a].1y  on a balance betweerr produation ancl nor-
stal inter$aL uses. Ttre enlargoment of the Conr,nrnl.ty  has had only 4:parg:inaL ef-
fect on supplyr anct the renarkable increase in consumption in tlre neu Menber
States ana lhe lnarease ln the otd. Merober $tatee in the lforthcrn part of the
Commr:rrity nereLy of,fset the drop ln cdneunption Ln lbanoe and ltalyr which'oe-
tween'thln account f,or nore tlen 8, '/" of, nornaL intelnal r1s€8.-?-
Tbus, the Connission feeLs that a ta^i i.e neceseary
ty of table wines. It  proposes th6t the to obtain an ibprovement in the quaflty of table wines. It  proposes thet the
actual aLcoholic strong:th of table wine should be raised frora 8.J to 9.5or since
the f,tglpe 8.5o was too low anC lec1 farners to prcduce large qua.lrtitles at the
etcpenee of queli.ty. llhe Connission alao plopc'Eee that the nininr.rn natural aL-
ooholic etreng:th, which ie ari indicatio:r of the ripenees of the grapeo and there-
fore of quality, ahould be inoreased by 0.5o. A firttrer neasure to reinforce qua.-
lity  eta;rdarde is the ban On the narketing of wines witb an aLoohol.io etreng:th of
Less th.n g.5o utrich do not cone within the d.efinJ.tion of table wines. It  is aleo
provid"od that surplue table g?apes shall no longer be used to provid.e considerable
arnounts of mediocre wine. These nor proposals for improving quality are to be -
sdded. to thoso of November 19'14. which provid.ed inter alia that by 3f Ar:gust 1pu3
pr'cd.gce obtained from med.iocro vine varietes should. be e lininated, fron tho narket t
Itrat ttr" reguLatlons  on enriohnent ancl sweetening should be nodifiedr that nethocts
of analysis and. oontrol shoulcl be improved arid. that fraud ehould be more effectively
combated.
[lre raistng of, quatity standards rrill  certairrly  nnea^lr the elinination of a certain
q;ua.ntity of products which will no longer be roarlceted elther as such or after
doupngn. For thle reason the Cornrnissi.on p"oposeE that preventive d.istillation at
tbe-siart of tho narketing year, which was volrrntary in the propocaLs of Novenber
I9't4r nay be rnade conpuleory if1 ln view of a partioularly abund.ant harvestr the
araount of tabte wine und.er stora,ge contract exceede 10 nillion hectolitr€s. Wines
of, ad,eqrrate guaLity will be exenpt fnon conpuLsory distillation'  llhe ai'n of pre-
ventive aistilLatitn ie to elininate certain qrrantitieE of poor qtality wine right
at the start of a.n abrrndent llarovest and thus inprove the narket situation. Accor'  a
d.ing to the Con:noiesionts reviged proposals, producere wilL receive f,or I'rine sub-  I
jecied. to d.ietillation 5Cl f, of the lowest gulde price. 0ther neasures proposed in
tgl5, which also aim to rebalance the marlcet, concern the grant of, marketing aid.
to enoourage the use of grape nust in the nanufacture of beverages other than rrinet
e.g. grapc juice, and. thc use of concentrated nust to enrich wjre. lflhe Conraissionts
new proposats maice theso nea,Bures more effectiver irr particular by introd'ucing
atorage aid for mrst and by aclvancing tbe date of the annuaL f,ixing of narketing
aid (uefore 31 July ]Pl)),
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COIIIIIIS SIOI'] PROPOS]I] DJ] IfOWI;LLES I,L]SURTS  D' ASSAI}I I SSiMi{f T
DU r.e\RCHr VITICOLTI  ( r)
Le rna:rchd communautaire c1u viu est entr6 clans une phase critique.  La conscm-
mation est en stagrration,  tandi-s que la 1:roduction con-binue i, augrnenter au
d6trimen-b cLe 1a quali-t6. Dcs qu-antit6s exc6d.entaires  irnportamtes c1e vin ont
dfi 6tre distilldes  (prbs de t2 millions d,'hoctolitres  sur Ia rdcol.te c1e 1!/{),
entralnant cles cofits 61ev6s pour le Fond.s l,Lrrop6en d.'Orientatio:r et cle Garantie
Agricole. Pour remdclier 5 ces c'Lifficultds, Ia Commissio:r vient de proposer au
Consei-1 cies lriinistres une s6rie cle mesures clrassainissement, visant d ad.apter
Ia prod.uction  commurautaire de viir i  la rlemande. Ce .out ne -Dourra 6tre atteiirt,
comne la Commission lra  souJ-ign6 ir plusieurs reprises penCant les clernibres an-
n6es, que par _u::_s-t*r-+_c_-t*-qq-{r-t_q0-1*e__{e_q_$Lq!!!_€j.  9l-_qej--*1cg-bjl!=s- prg{u_}_!-,e-q_. Le
Conseil des L[inistres partage ce point cle vue, puisclue, le ?1 a.vril 1975, i-r, a
ad.opt6 rure r6solution stengageairt d prend"re cles d.6cisions c1 tassainissement  avan'l:
le 1.3.t.)ti.
La Commission  propose Gue, en llrincipe, .!.gtS:-U,W"J.-q-p-M
soit interd.ite jusqurau 1.L.I97'l, d-ate qui poumait 6trc prorog6e par le Con-
seil.  Seuls les vins -de qr6s-l-i16 prod-uits clans d.es r6gions d.6termin6es peuvent
6ventuellement  b6n6ficier d'ruie e-.';ce,otion  b cette interdliction. I-Lgg._S@!*isEs
[g-J_+e4s,g ne poumor:t sreffectuer,.  selon 1a propositior: cl-e la Commission, qute"vec
des varidt6s recommancldes da.ns le classenent  communautaire rles vari6tds Cre vignes"
Le r6gime d.es repla,ntations sera rendu _ol.us s6vdre cians les r6gions of un c16s-
6quilibre grave sres"b prociuit au cours des d.erniEres ann6es entre la production
d.es vins d.e table et -]-eur 6coulement.  Dans ces r6gions, gui seront d.6sign6es comme
"r6gions cle rdnovation viticoie",  les replantations ne y-rourront concerner que 1es
cleux tiers  cl-es superficies  a,rrachries et devront 6tre faites evec des vari6t6s
sp6cialenient  aptes i  fournir cles vins c1e bonne qua}it6"
Ces ac-bions constituent  ur'r, coup c'.e frein gl.obal. i,,-11es clevront €tre compl6t6es
par c'.cs actions pius ad.aptdes a chague r6gion et ir. cha"quc zonc. A cet effet,  l-a
Commission ciemairde que les peys prociucteurs  de vins clans l-a Cornmulautd lui  com-
murriquent, avant l.e 3-r .L2-.L)'15, une analyse d-e leur viticulture  comportant une
d6termination pr6cise cles aptitucles d.es terues ir vignob1e ainsi qufun eliamen
approfondi  c1e tous l"es problbmes 6conomiques et sociau-c quc poscraient les actions
d"e reconversion, c1e r6novation et c1 rassainissement  cl,e .1-a. viticulture  dans chaque
zone. Sur basc cie ces analyses, ]a Conmission  _JT<i!:ercr'"r, si :rCcci;siirc,
cles mesures supp!-6neirtaire  d- rassaiirissement.
Les nouvelles propositions confirment et renforcent 1es orientations que la Comnis-
sion avait d6jd suivies lorsque, ell novembre 1974, eli-e proposi:it des modifications
substantielles  }, l-a r6glementation  commune d.u secteur i1u vin. ?our stimul-er davan*-
tage "lg--g,gqq.*!1gg  r eue la Corrrmission estime fondamental-c
i:our ltassainissement clu narcir6 viticole,  elIe a 6gaicnent amcnd6 et rcnforc6 1es
propositions de L974., 
, '  ,/" (r)  cor,,i(zr) 1ri-:)  -
r;-^-i  1- ^^-'-; "sioi: cs't tit:,vis  olirun re-l-dvement des titrcs  l"l-coomdtriclues 1IIIl  S-L  .  -i-1,  V UiiIiII  5
est nicessai-re irour obtenir rure an'il-i-cration de la qr-re'] rt6 c;'cs vins cle tab]-e'
-llle lropose urc au3ncnt;tio:r  r'-u titrc  alcoom6-briquc  r.ogr-Lis-, ,.',cs viirs r'-c tablc
c1c 3,1 ;  ),!  C.egriis. Lc tar,r: r1c J,-, ic3r6s itait  troir faibl;  c-b incitait  l  cles
rendeneir-ls 6leyds au cl:.6triinent d-e la qualitd. Lc titre  a,'l-coon'j-briquc iiaturel-
n'i;r'irqrrn iirrlinr-  cLC nitu-riLi,.'-cs  ri.iSinS  et  dOirC tl-e qr-t:,.1'-iti, Cuvr&,  Sel.On la g4lIf  Illql:I 
' Cnmmi ssi nr.  6tro  'n!'  '"  (\ -  ,'ri^'r.i.  TTno nrrtr'€ Incflurr: Ll..l-'.;ii clc*ns le  sens WUlllTIADD!U-1  t  Y Ur s  Jlf6l.lull  U!  qU  \/ t -/  U-UiI  U.  UIls  @u vr  r
d-run renforcencitt t],es nornes quai-itatives coilsiste d.irls i'iirterdiction  c1e l-a
mise en circuiatio:r  c1c vins,  h'atteigirant  pas l-es ! rJ :,:.':gr6s ert ne r6pondant
pas )  la clifinition  cl,c vinscl,e tabl.c. Dans la  mdne lignc,  i1  cst  dgalemeirt  pr6vlr-
gu-e l-cs raisins  d-e tal:le  e:lc6tl-eniaires ne orr-issent continu-er b fournir  cles quan--
{ite"  non n6gligeoille s c'Le vins miiliocres" Ces nouvel-'-cs propositions cr"eam6fiora'
tion  ou,:-l-itativc se::jcu-bcnt -; cc.r-lcs  r.r-c novernbrc i)izi  eui lr'ivlicnt,  cntrc autrcs,
l-r6limination ci-u r,iarcliJ, i'.11 j)luq t--rcl l.u- 31.0.f'-iJ,  io*,prc;ir-ti.ts  issus de cipages
mrid i nor..os -  cl es moCifica,iions conccrnant i t enrichissencirt  et  I t iti.ui-coration  t vvl  !rvu  gr
Itan6-l.ioration cl-es r,rdthocies c'i'aur..rysc c.t d"c coutre ie,  ct  unc- ncilleurerdpressicn
des fra.udes. 
:
T,e rc'l ivr:rnent cle, r:cs rrorrncs crri,-.1 i{;,livcs  auro}1t certai;ici:1,-'i1t ,tcur cffet  d.e tlic'.ir'"
s.r7r .1l.tn nrr.n*:-i;1 6: ^rr"..r"l i *,i  ,'r.  ,rnn,lrri '{:s arri  no  nortf1.o-f t  ,r.'-US Otf e  niS  en  COnSofnna--
Pga  41V  . VUI  U.iLfLV  r-IU(  .rr  uf  u(i  \\u  :rr  w\r.Lra  uD  \iuf
tion  tcis  quel-s ou i;trls  coupi;gc. (l'cs-b s.rourquoi l-a Cn;.rnission lropose quc lir
cl,isti-l aticn  1:r3-,,rerrtive  en t'librr.{,-rc  car,rpa{'lnc, qui avaii  ur-r caract6re vol-ontaire
Certs lrs  :)rorrositious  Jc ir.JVcn:rl:c, 
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4 t  puisse 0trc  r.r:rr-u.: obli;etoirc  r  si  cn
pr6vision cltu.ne rccol-te e:lceirtionilc-l-lcnent  abonclante, 1us crr-lantitds d-e vin  d-e
table  sou.s contracts cle stocl;agc so:rt supdrieurs a. -1,0 rnliiions  c-Le hectolitrest
Les vini, drune quaJ-it6 suffisarrte  seron-ii exernpt6.s iie l-a', c.Listil-lation obJigatoire"
l,a C.isti*l.ation  rri,vc;r-bivc i" potlr but'.1 '6carter,  imni.:i;:.tcnrcut  eu C-6but.1 'une rd'-
col.te abcnclantc, ccr-bai-nes crr,rintitis d.e vins  insu-ffisants ct  rloalldgert  po.r con-
s6nuont l:r sij,rratii::r ciu narchi.  Sc.Lon les propositi-oirs  r6vis5es de la  Commissi-onu pv\'  49Jr  v  l
tcs proriuctcurs rcccvront, pour l.c vir: iiistil16,  50'i 
-u- pri I rl.eorientaiion  le
ncins dl-ev6" -l)tautres Llcsurcsr.ljro;rosees  en Vi4., ct visut  rigr"leinent a r66qui-
l:t-orcr -i c, rai.:rch6, conccrnen-b l.toctr"oi :Ics licles iiticou.,-cmcnt pour ellcourager l.ruti
tisati-on cics nofi"ts cl-c raisins cl:,-ns l-a" fabrication rlc ioissons autrcs sue -l e vint
cornltc i?.?.r ci*cnlllc lus ju.s r'1.c rr"isins, e -t I tenploi dc -ro0-ts concc,l'urds  pour l-oen-
ri-chissencnt dcs vins" Dans les nor,rve.'1-l-es  proposj-tions  clc -l-a" Commissicn,  ces nc'-
surcs sont renducs pl,us cffict-.ccs, notai,mcirt par lrin-i;rocir-rctio:r  11 tune aiiie au-
stor:l-.,--c  11 e,5; r,-.t.1i!-e  n*  -rrr  I t-.:r{.inir:,finl  do  lr  e1 61-l,g ;-.-1. ii,.::iirit.  ?llt1ilc1.'l-C  iCS  l"i'l-; o  uvvf-c.?)u  \:up  r!-vL:  uD  (,  u  rrclt  r Lll  vlul'!.,a:!  urvf,f
'l-'iclur-c:-rc;rt  (-.v::::b ;c 3l  iuii:ct  ')i'))
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CARACTIA,TS C0I'IJ0I"iCTUR.|L rlT STRUCIIIR]]i, D; LA CRISia ACTUjLL]]
f.l est iuci6nii:,b1o (:1ue lir. crisc i.ctuel..l-c conporte u.r rlJ-.jm--irt c.:iijoncture-'l-  clfi.
l. rar succession  c1c tielr: r,jcoltes rccord: I i 1 l,lio h.l- c;i .r r):'-; cL l-55 iltio h}
en li/4"  Ccs chiffres sont g comDarer avcc les utiliseltioirs normal,es qui
varient entrc'l.rt;r et l)O itlio hl.  i,a r6colte moJfenne cies cinq anndes ).)lO"-L9'14.
est c1e l-.18 l,iio h}, cc gui est en nette progression (r'c ,  ,',) pe.r rapirort i:
cell.e rJ.es cinc; anir6es prici,-l-cntes i,i5)*1.)6), qu-j- 6ta t  rlLc .i36 ]iio h1.
Si Iton siiuc l'ivo'.u'i;iclr i  l-ong tcrmc, iI  est cl-air quc ii.. lrrcrCuction progresse
5 rin rytlnnc plus 6lcvir quc lcs util-isations internes. Sur la pdfiod.e L954.-L)i4j
la tcnCarrcc statistiquc ajust,,c est l-a sui.,ra:l-bc; prociucticn + 1.,]-i T, par a,n,
utilrsations interncs (sans c)-istill-ation) + Or23 ;'3 par e'-n"
La progression.Cc  }a procLuctioir cst ilresque uniqu.encnt d.u.e ii r:e,i le c-l-u renclc*
nent, lraccroissemcnt c.l-cs sut-,erficies cultiv6es dtant rcl.ativcnent faibl-e.
Lr6quilibre riu marchd C6 l:encl. d-onc essentiellement d-c cc.r.r.ri eni;rc }a prod.uctioir
et 1cs utilisations  interncs ucrilalcs. Lr6largisscmcr:.t  c]:c l-a Comnunaut6  nra
influ6 que rnargina-l-cinent sur l-c bi1-an cieapprovisioiureiieiit et loaccroissemcirt
c1e la consomnatio..i rene'.3quabl-e d-ans -l-es ilouvcaux L'ta.ts rncmbrcs, ainsj- que cell-e
notcic d.a,ns les ;urciens lltlts  ilcnl:rcs cLe l-a partie spu-ic::rtriona-l-e  cle l.a Conrmu-
na.r:tr"- iro fa.it nrrr- coin.rensi)r'Ic t't:cul d.e consonnatiotr cl  Francc er
en fta-]-ic qrr.i a.ssurent d cl--l-es d.cu:c p.l-us cle 65 iJ cies uti'!.isaiions internes
normalcs.